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,NOTES 0F THiE LWEHK.
'THE înany recent stories or daniaçge by flood, al.

thougla disastrous, arc wcll avershadowced by tbat of
St. Kitt's, %vherte two liundred people undI property ta
the value of a quarter of a million werc destroycd.
The poor people arc sadly ini need of help.

PoI'E Lro's pcrsoal cxpenscs arc S3,ooo Ver
rnanth. This, a Catilolic paper says, is "Iless than
that of his predeccssaýrs.I Ile Clatus Peter as a pic.
decessor ; and our imlpression, trai thc Bible narra-
tive, is that Peter, James aîîd )clin, with the othec is.
ciples and the Maitcr, spcnt Iess thaît that sun lier
year. __________

TItE Congregatioalists af Sout<h Africa have beca
holding theii annual meeting at Graham's Town.
An increase ivas repartcd in tlie incarne of <lic union
for aggrcssivc purposes. A mission fins been estais.
ilshed at the dianîond fields, studeaî.s h-ave been.pre.
pared for the rnlnistry and evangclists for rural wor<.
The tc:iring chairmans telivereci an address on IlSome
Aspects ai Calonization and Cliristianity,"

A itissioïkRy cf the Unittti *Presbyteri.in Chturch
af Scotiand in OltI Calabar, w rites that one cf <lie
couverts, a wornan, is se anxiosus te kecep tlie Sabbath
rcgularly iliat site lias providedt hersedi with a board
with sevcn haoles and a peg tied to a st ring. Tite peg
is.shifted cvcry day. '%VleneveriLis in tlic first lîolc,
site knows iliat Sunday lias ceaie. lie says the
heatlien, whorn lie addresseil in a reccnt touir stron.
ously objectcdl te the faurth and seventh comimand.
ments, and declarcdl that it was impossible ta kcep
them._________

THE Prince of Ilulgaria, as a Protestant, ndds ane
more tu the nîîmber of miers who adhte Io a different
religiaus profession fraont ilnt heltI by the majority or
their subjecis. Herr Kachi, professer af the Germant
languagc and literature at Scliattliausen, lias 3us: been
nonîinated Court Chaplain ta l'rince Alexander. WVc
may add that the private, secreinries af the lrince are
young mea cducated a: Robert College, Canstanti-
nople; andI a: Tirnova no fewer than forty mcîîîbcrs
cf the National Assentbly art saidi to bave been
educated in that establishment.

SiNCs the Armericans 13ard ai Foreign Missions
was organized, seventy years ago, it fini received andI
expended $î7,oooow on Fareign Missions, lias or-
ganircd 35o cliurches, with S3,0oo communicants ; has
sent abroad 550 ardained missianaries and 250 un-
married lady niissionaries. The Boaard, through its
servants, has aiso reduced te writiag twcaty.six lant-
guages, and bas issucd in forty-six languages Up.
wards of -2,300 différent educatigal and religious publi-
cations. There arc 400,000 pupils under instruction
in its schools,' and ilu missionary canstituency is esti-
matcdl ait :oooo hcathen. Twenty-stx mission-
aries and assistants were sent out during the current
year.__________

CLICAL intolerance in England is not canfinedl te
the cliurchyard, as the Rev. Carr Glyn, Vicar ai Ken-
singtan, is fanding aut. This gentleman is lessc of a
bouse in Kensington, the lessors being the vicar and
curate of nather London parish. Mr. Glyn bas
turned thec house into a boys' cafice palace, and, it
,will haxdly bc creditea, the reverend Icssors have be-
gun an action cf ejectment against him for sa doing
It ispretty -.voit understaod that if M1r. Glyn, who is
ane ai the most bard -work-ing clergymen in Landon,
bail stuck ta -questions cf candies, arnaineats, and
vestments, iastead ai trying te do some real gaod in
the world, lie ivouid have been frc [rom such annoy.
ance anid parsonic opposition.

Tiln Pope's ncwý ergan, IlThe Aurlora,» arnounced
sernte tinme ugo, has mande its appearancè in Roame.
Titc salutatory, accarding tQ a cable dcspatch, sets
forth its programme as failows - It proposes to defcad
the liberty of the Holy Sec, to combat trror; ta r-_

spect persans, ant te inintaia justice andI rigbt. la
anotiier article lit aaswers n Rtussian gentlemann's ex-
hiortation te the Pape, advisliig Iilm ta give up Raeine
ta the secular powver, andI, accepting Sardinila In ex-
change, wo crowîî King litinbcrt Ettîpieror of ltaly.
"'Flic Auirora"' tIeionsira-tes that Providence lins de-
stined Ronte, not nalai s the seat of Clirist's
î'icar. "'Italian traditions, front i)n<c ta Foscolo,"
it szys, Ilulîhoid tlic priiciîiie of tlic l'oîe's resitlence
ns sovereiga at Rame."1

IN adtItion ta <lie dcliresslnuin saiîiansfactiures nut
traite, Europe tîrauigliout is experienciag tlue severest
wintcr w1ith wiiich it lias been visited for r.carly n
century. Ia l'anis the strects %vera: blockadecl for two
lyeeka with snow cf sucli a depîli <bat locaomotion was
iinpeded, andI scvaral of the iientres closed tteir
don. rTite caitI was se intense tuit several persoits
%veto frozen to ticitlî in the streets. 'l'ie public lias-
îiitals having been filledtI < overflawving, teîîîporary
ailes were ercctei. l'he Chamîtbers voted $500,000 for
the relief ai the poar. lusi 1l<aly the stiow tel) ia sticli
masses tbat it crusied la <lie roof ai tlic Central rail-
ivay depot a: Mlilan. At Ronte it siiowcdl thirec a ys
Nvithout intermissioni, andI leavy snows feil ia Naples
antI even ia Sîcily. la Irelind, Silesia, and rniny
parts ot lîaly people are reduced te tlie verge of
stntvatica by the failure ai the creps, atid ttheir inabil-
ity ta obtain tlîe nîcans ai existence, front <lie %vaut of
eiiiploymien't. ___________

TH£ IJeccmber numuber ai "lThe Missîonary Re-
cord" cI the Ciîurciî ai Scotiand coatains ai accouat
of the baptisat of n lirahin ait Calcutta, wliichî is full
cf iîîîercst. Bishesîvar Roay is about tliirty-cight ycari
af age. H-e n'as sent ta tua Chturcli ai Scatlinti's In-
stitution rit Calcutta îvben a boy, anti subsequiently ta
<bat ai i.., Fiee Churcb. lit the latter lie receit-et
spiritual instruction irois% Drs. l.uîff anti Ewart. lie
heard unwillingly, however, -id iwauhd absent Mîin-
self, sonictiînes ion a veck or se, ta avaid liearing
about thie Scripturcs. About aine yaars ago, saine
years after lic liat left <ha school, lie bccanie alarîîîcd
for hîimself, upon tbe thîaught of death. Circuimstances
threw liîn in the uray of thie lirahnio Siomal, irbose rali-
gious systecm lie catreiully examnad. Hec could not find
that tbe Brabtas bii any kno"vlcdge ai <he suate of <ha
seul alier death. Mir. Sen adiîîittcd te lîim ilînt lie
%vas collecting principles oi marality front ait religions
andI creating a new taitlt for ladia. Mr. Roy thiere-
upon turned bis attention ta Cliristiansty, andI aftcr
four years of instruction dccieed, finally, at the ces: af
separatian front a bcloved wite and four chldrens, te
inake n profession ai Christianity.

A PETITioN; signed by Christians ai ail denontina-
tiens in Ceylon is about ta bc sent to the Archbisliop
ai Canterbury, entrenting tiat Bishop Copleston be
re-calletI. Thîis bishop whîo brought anr clenient of
discord, %vitii lis arrivai in Ceylon, into tlic missions ai
the Chuircli Society, lias becaine evea more offensive
ta the native Chnistians. The latter have blli a con-
foence, andI resolved to appeal ta the Arclîbisliap cf
Canterbuîry for relief, declaring :lîey wilt ne longer
pay ailegiance te Bishop Copleston, who seenis ta be
takîng mnicsures ta make tle diocse coniple:cly rit-
ualistic. In tlîeir appeal thie native Christians say
IlWe bel; ta rentind your Grace that n'a arc inhabit-
ants ai a country sutîl te a great extent hentlien; <btat
nîany ef us were brcught up as wvorshippers ot idols;
and that, theretere, the placing la churchesci :hings
which appear to bc intended as abjects ef matenial
worship i5 mare offensive te us titan it might be did
n'e net sec those urounil us bowing don-n to wood and
stene. WVe would aise inferîn yeur Grace that la hea-
then worsbip flowers and lghts take a prominent
place, and tiat tueur intintate connection wvith dcvii
n'arship, randcrs thein, la our vie%', a nios: undesirabie
adjunct ta the service oi the Churcli.»

THE NcW 'York IlObserver" gives the folloiving item
concerning Dr. HîaiVs church la Fifth Avenue, New
York iwhich dispnovcs the assertion <bat that cfiurch
wars only men for the rich, though ntnny ricit are

I'VoL. lei. .

there t Tîe poorest class of people have no trouble In
gcuting gooel pcwvs at as low rates as thcy wisli. Ta
aur licrsonal ktiowictige servant girls h!rc good senti
iii tîtat cîturcu at lower rates tlîan totin Catholie
girls have te pîay fur one service a day ln thelr
chîurchics. WVc have be-a reqttestecd te say, anmi have
sa advcrtised,ntI wc relient tlie adlt'rtiscmienî noir,
that in tlic nîost expensive Plrotestant chuîrclies ii thiIs
City the poar arc wcelcoine, andi art furait lied %Vitlî oit.
gible seat$ nt sucli prices as they rr able ta pay, antI
free if tlicy cati pîay natlîiag.Y AndI tîhat Is truce of
thl ilne Protestant cîturclies cf New Y'ork is cqually
s0 of <bose in difféent parts cf Cnada whlich irc
sonictimes rcpreseitititas only intecaded for the %veit.
to-do classes cf Clirisuians, wio, can afford a îîretty
liberal suni la tic wny of pew rent, or quarterly sub.
scrilitions. ln <lie very fincst citurclues la this Pro-
vince tîtere is tia cliflirulty in even thîc poarcst inding
accommiiodation, andth lat net as p;îupers, but on per.
fectly equal tcrnus tvitl tîteir wcahlîtier bretîtren.

WVunî singulir pattnc nnd tIcrotion, the Mrvn
niissianaries have been waorkiiig nt Kyclang, in tlie
Province of I.ahioul, India, andI waiîing for an oppor-
tuiiity to enter Cîtinesc Tîtibet. There bas net becu
tîtucli encouragemient for tic înissianaries, tliotîgl
tlicir labours haive not been vholly wvithout rcsults.
*rwo sinail congregitions have bcn gathicred, ane at
Kyelang anîd <ie othier a: Pao, in <lic Province of
Kun.tur. Starting froui Kyelang, as a centre, the
îîîissionarics during tlie las: decacle have made seven
long journcys, prenching asud distributing reading
inatter in the Tîtîbetan langua.ge. rhîey always visit
the Iluddllist couvenits and lcave book<s andI tracts,
wliich tlîcy arc sure will bc preservcd, because cf the
respect wvitlî whiicl Buddliists treat ail wri:ings. Tlierc
is no open lîastifity ta the iiiissianarics, save from the
àNoh.aiiiinedains ; but thc Buddhists are difficult ai
acccss in the provinces af Laiaul andI Kunnîvur bc-
cause ai tlîc sysicin of casie wliicli they bave, la the
pas: tan yaars aine persans have beea b.iptized, of
whanî six wverc natives of Ldaikln Kaslimir. Amor.g
thcsc couverts ivas a Lmanative cf Lhîassa, cf
hilitrank. Sevaral atîcîtîpts have bca madIe te enter
Chincsc Tliibct ; but <licofficiaIs alwaystuxî the mis-
siaimarics back. Permission bas aise, carnestly beca
souglît for the apening cf a station in Ladak; but it
lias ne: yet been granted.

A wEEK cr twa aga the daily papers mcntioned
that Dr. Kochle, of the Church Missionnry Society,
antIa Muissulman îîriest wlia liat been assoisting hlm.
in translating soute Chîristian books int the Turkish
language, banil been arrestedl by order of the authori-
tics in Constantinople. Tite fellowing somcewliat full
accoua: ai the nmatter is frein the IIMissionary
HeraitI :» "rhe priest isn a tember ai the sacred aider
cf the Ullerna andI daims sti!l ta bc a sound Mahsam-
medan. Tite %vert- ia which he was cngaged =.s the
Englisi l'rayer-Book, and a tract entiticd ' Christ as
the WVord af GotI.' The pries: iras treatcd with grea:
sevcrity. After several tInys' inîprisonnment, he iras
tried in ti-e Palace cf Sheik ul Islam, in Stamboul,
secrctly, on the charge ai aidrng in an assault upon
the Mfoh-.mmecda.n religion. He defended hitnself
with ability, shewing frein Mohammedan law that ho
hll committcdl no offense and baad donc no more
than the Parte hail la giving permlission for the circu-
lation of the Christian Scriptures in the Empire. The
court, liowever, which, was camposed af bigotcd
Ulemas, who, daubtlcss, had the pries: la abharrexice
as a reformer, tound judgmen: against hirn antI nati.
fied the Sultan thercof. Hc ivas returned te the
Palace wliile the Sultan cousidcrcdt bis case, occupy.
ing a inid af dungeon, wîth ne floor and no (urniture
save a bed. '.1o communication trith bim %vas per-
mitted. The câble has informedci us tînt sentence
ai death ivas passedl upon the tînfortunate pries:; but
the British ambassador interested himasifin luis
behali, andI, under threats et quitting Constantinople,
hoe induccd the-Sultan te recali Cihe sentence. The
case is rather anc ai the civil righ:s ef an Ottoman
3ubject under Ottoman iaw titan anc of reigiaus
liberty. >


